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'~, TH£ EGYPTIAN " ~ 
~Im\ IIlIn.1s Unl,enttJ Clrbo nd~le, Il linDis, Tuesday. April 24, 1956 Number 41 
20 ~oeds T o Vie 
For 'Miss Southern' 
,PO Elects Robert IStudeQt Affairs Office Gives C -L Ok E 't - . :~,~~;f~~;n~=,::; De!inition. Of Social Functio'n OUnClr a~s X_ enslon 
~~~:"th~'O,:.;:'itl~ =~gr~r or~;: :,"~:~~n~b~~;o::" '; pl;;':::n:,"nd~~.:r;:;",~ .'!" Of M-Id Wee Social Events t~mlt) , Inr. Thursda\ at 7 p m Ic~ ateJr Inruprwuon of tb~ dt- t\1I 5OCU.~ (unctions are to Ix • 
B, Rill Moser major from Broo1.:.p6n. In the Alh n BUlldmg (mlllon of a iOCul (unalon. • hrld on \\~kcnds or between ~ • .... 
The hc$t ~hapcs of SIU 's by Tau Kap~ J:psilon "The rtlrtlf will be- stal;cd April group. and the schcduli~l- and 7 p. m. Monday through Fri· , B, Monl Witkbl~ 
+"n'" ~,. ,I,"-.n"d·iI~o:>r."',o;n,~ i " me i5 5' 7" and .wieghs 27·29 at linlt' Grusy Lake accord· um. .. ~J\" ElI"cc~t ions must be lI~nged p \ , 
eo .... I' "'_... unds. Kath . Hook~ ~ ing to Cmrge Perry' .... presid~nt. ~ Inlerpraahons wetC rdt2scd In 1M Offu:'!! of ~tude"t AHaln;. rofessor Has ~lid",,\'~k social e\'ent5 .fla !:t,t:~'n; ,iOU::I~n~ ~,'miung ~jor from' ~D' . om~ e~«ted were:: Robert :=. ~~i~rr:r f;: :.:~ Uli:~~~~~:i~n ~rat:J ~ • b,,:;:' J~'Of£i:U:;n" S 
Southo-n" of 1956. ~ponsored by pd~ Sigma ~.~,1:e, .prt:Sldent; Bob lkmard, ~b:m of the staff of the O{fi('f: d~rificalion concrrning dcpartmco· 2 Grandchildren AffailS appfUl'~ an 
Sourhc:m's onh- bc:au~' . SororilY. ~is 5' -4" and ' Itt prt'Slde:nl: larry Beers, ~ ofStudmlAffail'$. .. tll~nd rdigious organiDtions. 1w the Siudent Council 
" ill be held on ihe WoOdy 118 pounds. mast": Roger Bush, co~nding A social function which muSi IJr ~rtmcntllJ or religious groups I 5 D n'l:ht 
paitO Saturday. May 5, at ~~'; Ikmard Slel."\I·In, record· scheduled. is In leth-it), of ;1 sacul mal hold social functions during nays -Jane Cum , Social Sua.le ~~ lG=mJ,,~. 
p. m. lllC$e: 20 beluties will Anne I·h un."', wphomore IIlg sccre:t;1~'; ~a~' JohnlO~ , trcas· nature whkh is pbnned, sponsor· mid'lIrek pfUl'iding lhe function is denl, presmled the counCl~ 
rade bdore rh'e judges and malOr hom I-br· I,:Irtt: Fnnk \\. ~~lngcr , iOCl.al, sen' ed or hdd by a re:cognittd campus hdd;1 a n-gular meeting lime Ind Jr there is a smirk on the facc twt\ proposa.ls for chan~ In ~, Cun Hookn'2}'. Sponsored by Wood)' ale r~mentlo\(' • .James Gillihan. o'ltaniurion or lit'ing group. tlul Ihe function " for memben of Dr. l'Ia\'\'~' W.1k" these days, ancf r~IaIlOIl5 concrmtng 
. ~, will be judged by grace "8," she is 5' 4" al~1lI . ~ry. Ind Carroll Both men and women Sludenl$ ill:I\. If Ihe funt'lion is a due :r.f· it rruy be dUI he is feding JUSt I wecok lif'ml ~'enlS . 
• rn1 use in ·w:r.lking and turning. 11 8 pounds. Bobbie Loul5, ln§tonan, must be: prrsent or more lhan one fa il. 0 1 is:ln .U·unh·ersity fU!1c' liule self.gtisJidd. Thtproposals\\'~e: 
pol5e (stage prt:SC."ncc), and. ad,·crtising :on ° group muSi be in\,oh·td 10 he: cbs· ti"n, ;1 muSl I hc~ hrld on week· The rcason? The \'isiting pro· (I) bund the present 
al l .ppc!rance In a fannal SPJ3nsorcd asu Be HI Weekend siried as I socil1l (unction, en,l> fIr bMween 4 and 7 p. m, fwor of government told il frank· time to 8 p. m. with 
they ~IU be Judpfor gract Ac:re:s .M~ Resi· Here This Friday A group .~nOl be defined in "lhi,~ rulin~ . has aid~ ~ ly." 1 • ha"ing the right to . 
ease m walking and Halls, Jte lS 5' 4 f ' and ., " trons of a minimum number of F ' 2l' "IUf"- 3ccordmg to hliu Iktty Not nel)one can become I Cial Sen3te to mend 
poise: figure and O\enU \lclghs J 10 pounds I - lk HI \\ eel.end \\111 san ntxt sont, xcording to the c1anflCltlon GrlTnlcaf su~rn~r of student IC' grandpa t\\lce \\ iI~un file days," 1030 1'- m 
.nee'm a bathing SUit. loiS Mlb unlor ' '0 edu Fnch,. ... Sllllnnt'nl \ U\lIIt'S .• TIus on be: seen III tht he saId, muhng b~dl~ ' (2) b1tnd time 
glb1e ~ gtrl Iw to 'f J OJ ~ S \\'h:r.t's th:I!' • t\n atnt should be scheduled, 1Il,1t~ -.c III numbn of these: groups Dr Walk", nho carne to SIU \11th ;1 K't number of 
0l'a211 a,mge: '.nd be I ma~h r~ I~go F pon-- llut 15 \dllt the BlrllSl S'o [accordmg to the- SI U Rules and ~ ,.r Ihe rulmg Il tnl llllO df«l" from the gOlemment depanment lions unhl 10 30 P m 
by. Jmnggroup ' ~ 6"Ppad au h rat~r5 drnt U nion mt'mhcrs c:lll B~pll )t Rt1;Ubllons If It IS " sponsort'd !.II I lf thert IS anI doubt:u to nllen at OhiO S~e Unll't:rlll\ III Co- \I ould h:",t' 10 petllion In 
The filt' jud~ are Dr C, ' ;at P;1rs:: \\elgn~~;re lI05plulm, Weekend ~Iore thJn the 0Tglnll.:luon as,.. \\holt or hI' ~ a !:roliP ~hou1d schedule an f!\ent lumbus, h~s tno sons One IS Dr Manl)n ~bchds, )\Inlor 
\Vdliam Homll, bOlogtalmic st:r- educllon ' t1U~r (rom 300 IhruSi Churches,n Southrrn SUrrlelenl number of tnt'mlx:n of t1l1l' art' mIned fO check \luh the II m t} \ Vlilker Jr, a SI louiS member, madt a mOhon to 
)'lCt, Roben \V. ~lcMlllan, an Spo~rtd bv ~nlhon\ illinOiS hal't' tt..'ttl\ed It'ttcrs ask an,' organlutlon so thaI Ihe <!Tl:an' OtJll(of ~lud l.'nI Affam r,h~ sl~an, and thl' Olher I~ John the second propogl 
de:panmmt. Mrs. Gt-mude Snl- she. IS 5' 6" Ind ,\el hs mg Ihem 10 send then hl!.!h seh.ool \ . \hlktr, • studtnt at OhiO Jack O JI IS , st:llIor counCIl 
da Murpl1\'Sboro Mrs Hdm 1"2 cis g seruon 10 tnc SIU onentlllOn lH" h S h :I S· St2lt Each of the sons becl1me fa· be ed d he: Ludt:r, MwPb''S~, .nd George ~ poun progr:!m aa.t>rdmg to l l.lCllle Ig COO. enlors thcn about tllO neeks 19o' fl \ e ~~~a~~ r~d ~:rn I 
Fargeson, ps)-dw.tnSl;1t Ann. Barbara P~,m:~'o~;o~m1:ln~er. Streit'. BSU du~ctor da~'S apan A n:Jonn 1'Ott fa l or 
State Hospual. .;. S r _ pl' SJturda) t h~ studcnts \\ III mm "\'ou can 1~lne all lhe ex )menl . The~k'StIntsare: , I~ I "~ III ~he clupd of tM IbpllSt Foun Have Full Weekend cllement around our houS(' Iht ::rhc: proposal now goes to 
Baniot Bubtt, freshman phl'5- \l og frHhma: , dalf n for;1 f:endal unll trSm or· last ftll dal'S," I~ f~lend l~ Dr Off,er of Student AHaifs for ap-
fcal education major from C ross- r ICll talion program Follo\\ mg Ihe Wall" uld 1"he IclcphODes prmal 
. ,tUt.. Sporuored by Odtl ZetI bIro;. , mtt.1mI;, th{'\ m il he ukt'n on a 'Some 250 hi h Khool St'llIors fo, ~ 1I1~ " . lIert cenaml), buS' We kert call; T he coundl \\\;IS Ihtn p~nt!'d 
/" Sorooty, she is 5' 7" and \\clghs 6 ' and Clmpus lour returned to rJlClrgr~pectlle II I S h i H;llc, also lold the StnlOf$ tb~t In~th;:;l a:~I~~n ~~;:"n n~~ ~snd ~nolhl'r plan bl Jlane Cu~:or ",d 
In.. pounds. Laume. Bndgcs, J~n Pratte, freshman That altnnoon ,hOI' \\ 111 £:0 10 schools Sundll after a , \cc).t'nd of UIo: C'Jmpus \\ as optn 10 them I h ' d th Hig n'pftSl'nta 11('$ d 
'1unior busmeR adallnlSftltlon rru' educl:llon majOr from Clant Clh for a I"enlc SJturda, Inll lilt'S "h,ch \\crc pan of l IhlS Ii ''OIU \H-~l:cnd the om lIelg mg SC\cn poun s, rL'r Southtrn Acrt'S Resl cntt 
F &om P.ducah, K,·. Sponsored 1;1l1on Sponsord !n t'\cnln~ a ulent )how 11111 be $I U s I.iosp'~ht\ We:d:tnd Act I\" p lb 15 ,ours" he SUted' Bu, p'e:aS(' I;un~ lIas bom ~o ~he S~n hill to the SOCIII Senite, h 
by ~.hry h~ Manor, she H all 5<'ttion • C," ~he 15 hdd for lhem In the BSU Sun· IIiCS IIhlCh k t the"\Islllng K"-nlolS ' kJH ~ ~r It for us ' t I~ on Apt! 1- e AS "\\e don t \unt to IIlcrr;asc ~ c-
5' ~rt Cd~,13f=s Eng- and lI elghs 112 pounds. :t n~tr;:llIlth~:cs \~o:;ui~~I~: bun Include! rt'gISlnllon. \'af~1 J r ,.lknIIllS Inc wclmmmg re- "'B~de:r\ l~;~~ :~~g~ln~r~; :t~:dPlh~~~~ ::a:~~ld ~he 
Jlsh edUCUlOn major from Niles Randolph. ~phom"te u boP w i ~ '0011 , group me:clln~. camp i lm_l., the senIOrs \\'t'«' dllided m' ounce less than hiS Il('Il COUSin, to drop the Slutleni CounCil from 
Sponsortd br \ Voody Hall section ('(Onorrucs ma,or from Go: r n e. tours, a §11I~mg shOll . dane.'S, to !;'!IlUPS for mecun~ and talen \l as the cause of all the fuss and the- Senalc:f pos5lble ' 
"'A" &he 15 5' 5" .na weighs Sponsored bl The Bunon, 111('\ ",II spt'nd Saturdl\ nl~1I and manyothc~. lonumpus loun MernlK'rsofGlrls num lie checked In a fell dau Shc- thtn suSo~tcdhallnga Sc:n. 
115: Klren Campe. f-reslunan 5' 3' and lIt:tghs . 115 In John~n II JII, Dolle ~rm lind "The ~nltlt.$ ~r>an Fndl\ af IR 11\ ~nd Alpha PhI Omega con ohe; lhan e~1K'CIrd on April Ii, OtC member on the Sludent Coun· 
home emnomics rMJOl' from l\lanhn Rallls, lUOl <'lr lliIpmt hOIllt) III C3rbondJk, lernoon "ncn afte-r rtglStcnng thc d Uo. • ..:I the aours. IUsI fIle dOlI'S afler Ellen L OIS He cll ThIS n llL enablt the 
hanon, Spon~ bv malOr from \\ est Ff'3nk ,. " , W)lUQlS ,wended a \\'('lcomms rIo I nd~ ) c\t'mng thl semors llid IS Iht first chLld of Dr W al kt'TS to \I ork togcther beucr 
Dormitory, dw: Is 5' 6'" , .. b~ A?f,'I'l Fln: lu , Plamst SJob!am Wlll ~I~m In Sha;ock Au.dl to~u~ , 1~::t~ l a ~uff.'1 ~urpcr In the Unl\ er~n) son m ColumbulO. . !o3mc t~lme 10 d~a5C the 
12~~, freshaun 5 and lIoghs 11 7 Give Program Here 1 :'r~UIJ~~i~~~d ~rni,,~~~~~~, ~:~cri~n fO~h~:k b~udi~:;: theD~~d\~~l k~s '::!!n J~~d ~u~:~ ScJ:1: D~~:,":;'~'t . 
rontaion ,major from ReM, ~rloomnre !>I:crt". Piani,sl Frederic Sjobiam r rt-- W .. 't k~nd introducro their ~ It('fi~g ,fl'tU tilt nriL1Y sllOW an infor· 10 Columbus for a ft'1I" wee\.:s, ar· adoJ'fting thil suggution 
Sponsorect bf Sigma , . major from Cle:'l ' I lItntS , ~I S ~p~l~r ~nCl'n-comfTlt'~: ~m~illet'. lbr SlU ~FR?T(; s ~I mixcr was held and rcl'rt"Sh · Irr which ht will go 'to San J~e , nK'3n a chlingc in IlK' , 
fry, me U 5 2" Ind by Tl j l\bhll. l t~r:- , \Iuslc IS a ~f"-~lIOt ~pon: SlnClnJ:, Squadron dm~cted ~' l!K'nts wt"Je sc\'\'ed in tM Stude.nt Costa Rica. for a ~'eH , He ,,"IIl IA ,'ote 'of tnc- sludent " 
pounds. Maril~TI Eclet, 'weighs 123, al a Soulhern JlhnNs Uml·t'nlty Dne !~Ic~;ndson !Ioln; Ih~~ ~um· : U Olon. .. (t'xh public admin ismtion t1Wft then be rrquire:d, 
mort Idnde1guten primary fl't'Shman spt«~ Fn:~mln l'bscmhl~' ThUrsd~Y'lbrrs, ,:\Id F~:n- Il l'm.n , O~'I ~JtuIJ a~' mornin~ a breal.rast for the 'l'cc:hninl AuilJnc.:- A,:I. "Social act.iI·ilirs II%' to be \.:tpt 
from H errin. Sponsored by i CoIliIlS\-ille. Sponsor. lh~ program, 0l""-'n 10. lhe puhln:, Bones. and. ~nc Baule Hymn II"l_ held in tht Unh'mi~' Caft· ministralion of the U nirrd :'l' under th ~ sU\'\'eil1an~ the ~n' 
Sigma Sip Sorority, .he ~tlI au Fratemi,,·, ~htlbcgl?~ OI l 10 I. m . In Sh~'oc )' of Iht Rt'Jlublic. Trw "hich "':IS taped h~' s lLf lions. Ht II"U on a similar as~l~n· ciJ." SJid )'icc--prtslde:nl, I 
5" an~ Weighs 1.18 pounds. and wdghs 125 pounds. AU~ltOfl'f' , "Ir. " tnt l-b".I,'\' , assislant dean Rr, .. " Ic:asling Sen'ice f~ rebroad· ~tnl i~ Rruil for 15 months duro Johnso!', "If thc-rc isn't a . 
Mant HoMitld, Ahm:r, freshman eI~ " ansas·born Sjobiarn, who has ?f IIK"n, nddrk5t:o the gr~p of !it'n· 111'1 lh:s Sund~y owr \\ Cll, Car· Ing 19,1·52. Counci l member on dr~,;.~.ld,<t;o,,,. 
C!ducrion major from pbyt-d to ~udjcnC'C$ in 2,500 lors. I~e ~r-ared comlll l; to col· d,.,nJJlt. , I, . . atc. the plan would 
Will Visit Mine J:n~r;, 4,r t~ hil pmdc: IUnt'5, '" rock.and· r011, " "You sen iors \I ill Ix t'nltrinA col· Ih, "~'ps pf Sh~"OCk followonJ: the.- W·U G' R °t 1 lu"ing a council member O<J">run'g l,I~;'>n 
15 ,1n !popubr s~ndJlCIs, liJ::hl dlUIC1, lege on a ~JX't .highwl\'," Il aw· 1bfl.1.£15t. ~ftct the picture, toun l IVe eel a . hlck to thec:ouncil." 
Geology -Students S d b The schools, spiC'C$ 1m pro--~rams wilh kt.'C Wllh dm'lnA a d l. \ t;roup plctur( "JS takcn enlsaxOPhomst Clanda ness. It would nOt be 
______ thcrnt$ (rom h(;l l"\" c1assi~nJ x,,' stated. It 1, ,11 be Ilkt one of ,ot Ihe- I'UIOUS dcpl nmenu wen- Bill Clarida, Sot'nior UXOph...hlst A ~Ion was lhen 
satirical combillltions of all of t~ dol"t'1 I~s found o~ )och a ('()'lJUdro by Alpha Phi Omc.·ZI ' from Johnston Ci"·. will pr&r1t a ,\I ice Il)\\,~., ,iunior council m~~ I ;~:~~:~~~I:' In Ihem. iktlltoCn lunes, Ihe rUDist ~Ighw-ay. Somr of you Inll he: ~ {'Irl ~ Ra ll~'. one.hour f(ri~1 Thursday, ApriJlx.-r, to put l~tO the: e 
comments on mu~ic hi)lo~" form, 1nJ:: up and ~me of ~'ou SOln~ ,1Imdng lhe tOU~s. tilt 26, al 8 p, m, in Shryocl: Audi· laws the: rtqulrrd 
~lIet and philosoph," ilIuSll1l lin" down , I studmts met wllh Ihe 'arium. membrrs 011 Student 
~'C'S~erday in th, tilt ulLs ;.0h Ll."y~rd cl:n"rr~ . :'You will ah,'2ys he mAing dl."· i 3dljwrs, :\,cuk a ~'nr'~ prep2tlll ion has in~. HO~\'c,'cr, the 
,ror mnl." c:tndidall~ lranging-from Chopin 's '"Rt'\'olu . cl ~ lon~ as 10 wl~n to ~'1 on and ~fll."rnOOL1 tilt pUI in b .. C larida fot t h.i s fcl l tlllt II ,should 
Phi O mcgl'S '"Ugly liona~' Elude"' 10 G.-or,t!t' Shear' "hro to gt'f oiL . recilal. All §cniOI mu~ic ma .. on Ihr SOCIal Senale. 
un<Icrg>'ound l ~~' pl:~t~~' l hcC~t~:!~e70r hill: ing's "Bop, Look anJ LiSIt'n." l li~~;~ ~~:\~~\'i~~u~n ~~~s I recital of this :\ mf~n _ ... : ..... , .. ~':".< .. ., . I~ 
the candid~In.. NOYit:f Orbltm Comp!!! h.: ~ulcd . "Bul alll',1\") H ills 
In U, 0111 1. TournaJllent r.'a r l-ie\\' minor which 
\'Our folks back home 
eonft'T w ith them on ' 
The Council appto\'td laSi met:1-
ma>uu,,;ng ll ;', '''' for an addition 10 
This addition would 
offia:n for four 
meelings, Th:)' 
in full aP-Jcity, but 
hl'r c10thrs :lnd 
hr .. dcd the final da\'~ , 
. \l11t~, ~\f"'r Intr \'\'\t"IH. Jiscu)· in 3 Ili1-:11 !oC'hooJ c~~ befo~e 
~i"n~, Il'Crcallnn and I'hiling- bccommg a pan of this college 
all appcd-off \\ itb a dan c; e, Kene ~c: ~d' iu.st plJoJed ill. 
Tw. 
. Gene Cryer . 
~bnall ing Editor . • , •. • Jack 'Tharcher 
~~~Ei:=a~ : : " '. Bill ~~~~ 
, Circulation l\hmb'fi • • . Bob Tague 
. Socicq Editor " " . ' Peggy fo..forgan 
Facul ty Adl;scr . . . . . Dr. Howard R. lAng 
PHbTOC RAPHERS 
lad Cooper, Bill SP~' , Del.n Graham. Bob McMurtrie, J.,L>. 
McCany. 
HEPORTERS AN D OOPYREADERS 
<.:barb Boedicker, Owla Schlepet. Wayne IUguse, Howard 
Occker, Don Hecke. Joyce Bri nkley, Jim Killp.ltrick . Bill Mar!.:!., 
Si Syrowsl:i. Eldon Klein, Bob Sen nron, J~' Rambx:h, Cal"}' 
Heap;.-\V'tun T alley. Larry Quirk, fur Scr.ui , Mona Wickham, 
Connie ~l }'crs. 
Grow Up 
Coll~ frtshmtn are SUP~'l thc blest gosip 
ly 2duh human bc-ings. but on ~. pb ying checkers, 
asian ,he,- K1 like 11 con\~nuon : good usc of the 
of unc:h:a"';roned· rirsl-gi'ad ~f'S. ! At times', the 
The spccill ocasion to be dis' l; ,'olume tlut l . 
cus.s.ed is the wed:lv con\'ocalion . difficult to make 
It's not ' lO bt ·C).~ tha t e,,"c"n with the :ti; Or a 
::: ~n;sd:c \\;!s5;bf;'~y c:~; ali r:.iif:d~t~c ' . 
:~~1:1ir~ o~I:~~ ~~ :I~=~ ~:~criS:~;r ~mi:riIY . 
inlt:. • '1 ~nay borrow , :1 lime.\\'~ 
J'l owC'\"I'~r, «Insiderj b!t" number ,£ thc shlX' filS, \\~U II. 
of freshmen , :and possibly ~mc I I \\"ou~d like to lean' 
upperdn srrn'n . senTI 10 find co"' , lalors with woe words: 
\U2l ions conducive to diSCU$Sing up! 
Representation No.3 
Aher looLins o\'er 1\\0 of ,he eaeh ·sr.oup \\'oul~ be. 
su~cd reprC'!.Cnt.u:ion propDS3ls. rcscnt3uon ,= """'. ~ "'/"00 
we mmc 10 ,he ,hird and ·mosl ber of , ·otl"S rul. 
confUiing. • olore intem;lcd ,han 
Docs it hal'e ;;101' t;ood poinb? em more , 'OIC5 , il would 
Docs it )u1'C an\' ~d points: more rt'pt~nt3l i on . • 
wa~:~~pf:~~t~!~ ~:'o~IJ t1i: ICr::;e \~~~lda;~ld i~;~!~i;S ~:; 
~nlcd 10 groups accordi ng to :hc!I)()jlubr m<'mbas. to dml' more 
number of I'OtCS en: b~' thaI s rnup. !"Oles. A popub nty m nlest wo~1.:l 
For insronee, 5:1.\' ~ len's Resi' , be underwl~' r.nhcr dUll fleeti ng I 
denet H alls put up l sbte of 5 rt'p rt'SCntllh'Ci 10 the studt'n! gol" 
ondidalt:S. At Iht' polls, students ernmcnl group. 
would he gi"en ~ b~lIo! w ith ;11 1 If :l group 1\"3~ cntitl('d to mllre 
Ihe Jiving ~roupi' undid~tes . If Clndidalcs.....an. o It ~n on tht' b~l· t 
~~~~\\~~~e2~~~~.to~nt~I~~ :~dt!d ~~t(' 1~;Ut~(' t~nt;e~ 
Ih~·.would hal e 10 r«crnl of tht l Th(' Student Council i, in ('Hea 
\lites e.m and would Ihcrdor(' b..o Ih, legisbt i\'e group wh ich rerre· ,,---,-,=c.::::-"=.2.:.:=':: 
~\\"cd , 20 pen:cnt of the wun' S('n!~ the enlire studt'n! body. 
"\. cil sc:;Il$, (·The Coancil wo u!d I not Indilidu.a.! grours. 
eon~i st of 10 propl('.) Th<'y' t y ~impl (' mathtomatic; then. 
would llil'(' -I ft'prcscnt31in·s. or s~~t('ms :,\'0. ~ ~nd ;\:0. 3 t':Ined 
~lIL~i~~ :~: 'I~\~·~·t ~~m~rdid.t~~ I ~:~e~~:~~o::~. ~~ r:acl':: 
l·otl":5 would be dropjlCd . 1£ t h~ 3nd l'OIe fnr the pft'"S(' nl 
:\ 11\1·1 h:w:l put ur onh" ~ {andl' lnd gil'(' Sill l gn\t"rnin~ 
&.ltcs :lOll nill \\J~ ('",itlt-a tf) '; !::roup whk h n n dll tnc bc.it 
SC3t!;, ~lR I I could nJmt' the DIN:r for tht' ~lIIdrn : ~ 35 l hodl·. nt>l J.S halt· txTn d l)cUSSII'lI! the 1< I>n (If tile fines .lI or1:s nf the I)("n 
:2. hou.,in!; S!I1I1P" . <ut' amOIl !:: Inemse!\'['< for tIll' pht T !}/".-.<, puh!i ~h ('d i.1'l 190J. 311' nOli" 
'.In... ~ ~int \louJd 1 .. • th~t ' J. I.. 1 1 1JIC!J,'f <,('\'cra l \\"~ I..s. hut Ih(,\, l re 3n.\;"U5' in Iht· room. 
lI) hc.n \\"Iu t m(' .:'\: ,';;roc~ Iul'e t'l Tlw!t' uc ~l so \lnr l.. s h Uln Ihc 
Em ploymtnt S~rYite Lists phould ;!pph ~( th~ studtn! tnlploy' !..Il' ~bou ( il. \ '~lc Ptm 2nu 1M Gold" n Co..Lcul 
Jobs for Bury Picken m,'II! ~fi~~ ...-.cIn-.::s f'05's,hlr, I 'Follm,inl: J"ltn~n's !.Ill .. l ' 
J In\\"'s '~our hJnJ Jt ~t:I\' btr~ Au dio·Visual Aid s Hu , u~iun rrrtnu \I ill he ht" M. 
picl.int;? T he! Stud"nl rmp!o,mcIII ' News Maluines ' SHin --- - -_ 
Sen'icc hn rcrrilw a ell! lIlT (,Q T1\C :\u.ih}· \ ·i~uJI t\ ;us d"Plrl ' Coke Dance To Bt Hetd 
mJ"bc:rr:' !,ick t" rs from Iht" ~I ,,:n- mini IllS inntJUT"I~rd lhu 10! 6. In Student Union SaturdlY 
~t~~mLS' loc;lIl·d jl1~1 nonh ... 1 Dr ~i~~'10f l;,eo~.'~~:n :: ~c~:",~IIJ~l: ; .\ roke J.Ule.: is hdn!:: plJntl'tl ;- SEE US FOR 
, . bl fU I S~!U rd~ I· . t\ prll :!S, in the Stu PENNSYLVANIA 
I he "orL 1:,11 ~I!l .:"1 1.,.\, :0 l ,rllC ' I1U!::lll ;,e e ... ntlin ~ J ~\"nop'ldl'nr U nion fr .. Oi .;, :::;. " utl,h"r h 
3n~. ~~;llh~:r~~~m;;~;~J;~r:~dl:~~;; ~,is n~ thr l~l.t{', jJ I conr Ji~r~ ill ~u;n~~:~~~ ",II ipl'W m h id,l\" 's 
~::~i~x~~~~7~,~~~' fn~h~ ~~~d~~: ro~ ~~~s " .h'.:h lrc 2.1500 ~'Jlb.b!t T h(' SlIIdrnr U ninn sponsored 
orgw ution 10 (,Jrn ~mt money," rh.· r:nlc\I. m,'p,a" ne I~ bt""lnJ; Cf>~(, J~~rt' !J.~ SJ l utd~y and a 
>.lId \lrs. Alice P. n."Ctor. S\l{'(!' !oC"nl 10 100 IIISh !oChoals In I h I' 1T1lwr l, tIJ JY nigh: for hl)S}lita l i t~' 1 
,iSQC" oi g udt'nt tmplo,m,'nt, " IC,I. . 1\\l,'Cl..t:'nd. An~'one intnnml in bt""rn piel.. ' A rr;\[Jl fe(' of one d~})]Jr Isr-----_-.,.-, I 
~d nf 511m mn job, I :i~~~; r~~~I~ l'..Ieh of the I ) to N~~ i~h ~~U~!U Plrticiprte 
Th~ ,t.lil~s ~~:.: ~:~.~~·.~i !,;h~c Lm --GO BOWLING! 
I ;\"(,\I"S Flash'(,s," " Guided OPEN SCH EDULE 
I ~h:;ic:" "Europt" '~ W 0 Mon.: 3:30.7:30 " 9:30.11:00 
W inler" "Tne Hall or J;~me" Tutl. " Thun .: 9:30.II :jlD 
I or 1Ia\\"3ii. " 2 opt n alleys: 7:30. 9:30 
Wi d.: 9:30·11:00 
Fri ." S, I. .. Sun.: 2·11 :30 
CARBONDALE LANES 
Tires and Tubes 
We Gin $I.'" ~mpl 










GUARANTEEf\ CO MPLETELY WASHABLE 
Colon in 
Carbondllt; lUinotr 
P ~ ZZ .A IlliG ~ 









DrUm, W. Mli n 
PIZZA liNG 
PIZZA KIIIG 
Drive In For That "Fr~sh Air Snack" 
A 'W· ROOT BUR· 
f1I E 
MUG 
EAST ON ROUTE 13 
SHORT ORDERS 
< ICE CREAM 
COLD DRIN KS 
Open 11:00 a. m. to II :30 p. m. 
Call 135 
For Auto and 
Road Service! 
5595 GBro'lwd n firm pleo'i ng to the lips . • mild yet deeply S3tisf),ing to 
,Cny the Ii ste - Chesterfield I lone is 
~~~~_~!!!.!!!~~_...!P~b'~",~S !.!.l1.:!;.L J!I IL1:::00~w:,:EJ::s;,,:,JV:Ac:~s:~:,N A':ST:.:.L_K_E_R_&_R_S_'IO_N"'::::!~ON~E~eo~ ,j';;.H ESTER FI Eij)" :;~::: SrdM/r' 
~ 
Thurs., Fri., April 26·21 
Rabrrt TaylDr Ind 
Stewart Granter in 
-tile Last Hunt 
In CinemlStDp t 
With Stereophonic Sound 
ROpGERS THEATRE. 
TUfl .• Wed .• April 24·25 
Gltnf FClr~ Ind .. 
Glori. Guh.me in 
Humin Desire 
nln., Fri .. April 26·27 
Kd,ln M~Clrthy Ind 
Dan. WJnter~ 





I K AMPU,s. 





Hen til U D.'S 
Inlematioll,al 
Trucks-
EASON MOTOR <COMPANY, Inc. 
""'--216 Eut ' Mlin Carbond, t.e 
( Telephone 481 \" 
RtF RIG ERA TORS 
AND (IE) , I RANGES ~ Rental 5500 and 5750 
PE R MONTH 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 South Illinois Carbondale 
PHONE 950 
The Friend ly Phnmatirt 
- INVITES YOU 
To Come In and Enjby His 
Delicious lS( H~ Salad, 
and Hamburger Sandwiches 
Try Qur Wide Variety of Ice Cream 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
TOM McCliNTOCK, Ph~nucist 
'Iff: nru 
Drive In For Quick Service! 
• 
- FOR FLYING STARTS 
~ . USE MOBILGAS -
n 11 BRANDON'S ? 
MOBtLGAS 
Service Station 
Old FuhiDn ed • lIIinDi' and Walnut 
PERSONALIZEO ',- . IKE BRAN OON, Ow." 
Smiu 
Rent a 
$pecial Rates to 'Students 
, ~~ Ii 
1- BRUNNERS-l OFF~~:~!!"!. cp. 
~ .... n.al" IIl1n.h 
T racksters Rul{ Over 
With ~uskies, 5·3, 7.11 · Ro!tM!~ers, 91)40 
IJ W IJn. RlfI~ Bf Howard Decker Led by Dick BlrdlC ,nd \'emon I A~li50n, MS~1..;: Willoo MS~'t. 
nw: Northern Dlinois Husl.:in SIe\-rn . the: ixth. . 'l H B t ' Sprehe. the SI U mclut'Jm rolled Tune-JO.H 
Id1 ~ ID d>< fi,~hi' pi,ohioS 01 h<ou,n, ;;o:":rio 0: d>< S:;:;~! ,e ers ea 0'" ~tr.iouri Sd>ool of Mio" 1200,.,d H. H . 1. BI,*. SI U. 
SIU hseballers Sl!lit Two 
Ronnte Ayus as he and hll SIU ~ 91-40, in a dlul mck meet hefC I2, GJrnnon, MS~1. 3 Prinker, 
teammates. won the lint gune of a In ~ s.econ~~ ,gainst (be "t' t ,Lose S,turchy afternoon . "'IS~1. Time -1 6 8 
doublebetdtt S rurday 5.3. Hus.kles,," N \ won 11 .7. ~ em, Blythe fini~ first in the 120· SSo-~·J.rd run- I, Grcgor:)', SIU, 
A long homc~n ''»0 left-fleld The Northcm nine chued Sal ,. J..I- ) yard high hurdles. and the high l ~ ' Burkhed, MS~1. 3, BfJnch, ~'S.M:.I lud~f£ nun, Gene Ta~ ukl w ner Oon Gibbs. to the~' 0 "nlana~ jump, and ICCOnd in the 22o-\"ard SIU. Time - ::! :O1.6 KdU. gm SIU ili! Iud nOlO ,., on '" m. f~ m",og C ,bb. g'" • ,,,d I.", hu«ll". H. ","uib~"d 220·md d" h--' I. Sp"ho, Slu. 
first Innln . 1r \\1S . lead tlw the up ., homtt, I tnple, and tuO haso ~ SI U lennlS I Wf:nlon 12 pointl Cor high poinl m~n op "::!· Alli~n , MS~I. 3, H~rs, 
Abc M.ru~<J)3cbcd nine did nqt on hal" aFter gctnng the leadoff the road M'n- the \\cekend 10 rake 0l3rles Scht'lbal, second M>I:< the mec. Another hiS gun wn\SIU. 11m.!" - 23.S 
gn-r up man 10 ground out. I' nulch from EUlem Ullnols Fn nllIn, \\Tlthes \\ uh pain afler be. cd ~1I in the' fint gUne with conti,nued' play, and scored one Venlon Sp~he \dnning bolh the ., T wo mile run- 1. KaitaI , SIU. 
Southern's othtt' run In the first Gordon Umbert reh~-rd Clbbs, dl)', 5-4, and drop one 10 Indl~J ''is hI! on the elbow by 01 pilch. Nonhem Me SlIurday. He or SoUthern'SNns, • 100 and 220iUd dashes against - . B~s, SI U. ,3, CanterbcIT)" S 
came when Owles Schelhal ungl. g1\'lng up onh' one run until the Unn'Cr1nv. ~turdl\. 9.0 S" Fbi a "0 mile . IU TIme 10'475 
cd folloYo'lng Tabacclu', le,d~f£ IUM Inning attack. After LAmbert At Eastern. Jack Norman 's win l pring oat a I I Thee S;lt ·nnm. in u:e milt' l i ::!'O'yJ.rd-run~i , Kabll, SJ U. 
home run He waH to ICCOnd om fired In the m:th, ~bn'n M)"'c:t. CI\'er Srucl:a' In the No 3 slnl;ln ntramurals run gne the Spect;UOR a blUth. I:!:, ~IS , SIU. 3, Canterbmy,S 
Wayne Williams' fly to the «n' Tom Amell and Jack Butler res; pnxcd to be the margm or "aol'\ Ends. Maroons . uking finish" they joined hmds rlU T Ime - 10:47.5 
lief fielder. Norby Vogel's Angle pectn-rh' mJ.de appearances BUDer Jack came back afttt hI, opponent , in the last 50 yards of the tinish/ 220.yard L. H . - I, O;ilincke. 
men a.ch~ Sche.baJ ' to thud, rttIrcd rhe b,5t h\O mc:n In the WI: Iud him at ~ch polnl to uke tht Conq r Wloit BJ Cbarte, ftb1r per ~pi~~p \~'ilJ be decided by a to dh'ide honors in the Ie\·em. ;\1. sm. ~, BI),~·. SI U. 3, L. Hill, 
and be ICOted Sill', ICCOnd run th and went on to finish the game lei and nulc:h. ue .V es T\\-enry-two tnmS duhed last Single e!unUUbon pb,)'~ff of the though the first half mile of Ithe SJ U .. Time - 27.6 • ... 
whon Rog« BuY'" " .. ou, on. L<.l.ng h .. " f", u.. g"'" " " A, Ind,.". ,h. S.luk .. f>ttd. Cocil H ,,-.ck .. ,~II.,.boIl 1:""0\0 full 1"SU' dump'!!"" . mil. ~'" ron in 2,22.0. "" m'tt ' 1,1. 1\,1.,'- 1. SI U. ( bn~h 
Adder', choICe. AJ Lawson, Northern «nut field. rum tN.1 Iud JUst boten Wulun refs f :u1 red a punl (,0 s"ing of intnmura1, aailititi Nd. 3. A tarn nuy stJn ""th a Salukls ~"'e in 10 the wind and ..cr~ry.Hclburg·Dc~~l) TirDt 
In Southern'shaH or the thud. er, ",hop' tnple and four unglts ton UnnefSlty 5", bdot!: pla,'n~ p or a to down and ClUJ" conteSU"eTC held on Tuesday and nununum of SC'\en men compl"Ol1!liCd on a photo rmlsh - 332 
Ron NcdJ)', Northern', K'COnd In fne trlpL TabJ.cchj oned orr S ~cm. \;!uhington Unn erslI) :':SI for another., Fnday 10 !=!1 t fnunda)' mght:s 4. Players. can not wear splkts Runm?g \\uc Dick Cregon', Bet· - - - - ---
pitcher, ",,,lked Wllhams to uan JU batting honors, " he slashed out u Southern I nen opponent. I h t~aroons , 1_-0 \Ieton' OI'l'r ITU ESDAY APRIL 17 5 utclm!llmt \\ ear DUSks. nard }\ab.at, and JU\, Camcrbem PI lap!s Lead In 
the inning Norby Vogd ', ICCOnd three ~ngl cs m four mcs The TCWlts ~~I \ IrC'S lTn:n mln~l1.Jd 1 .. -,: Sigma P; 'A" glm«J tWO de- ~ The muarnunl dqwuncnl J·hghhghung the ' Ja,·ehn thro~\ WOmen'S Volleyball . 
hit of the d,y ,d\'Jnccd \VJllwn', 1bc Slluki nlOe left 14 runners At E"tun g me game ~ hl' ClSlom oler Tau Ka Ep\ilo \\II furnish one wnpu:e, bats, was Manon Hushing, \\ ho thTC'\\ S 
,. """,d W,m Bu"n " "" pi ... on '"~. ~m",.d n' • ...b "d lI'oodf,1I E "' .... IVm'~ 5 ~idK 01 j1'nn~/""Hh..' b . D" "d Dd~ au ;~pod 5,';; boll,. bo .... "~",, gl ..... nd m. ""k IS3 f"V" J..o' "'-" k' g'I"'" """ . pl., 01 Ion 
WIIUams \\'JS aught off $CCOnd, picked up 10 hus off Northern 7.5 62 • '311'.1 S C ges, II ha\ e I ..... "II P • BOO b\ th 1he DUsh for each gime ... H arold Pl"rn , " ho failed to place '~ :'Ilt le nomen 1 Inlr.lmural 
bu< .... .,r. whm Nonhun', 3,d p",,,, ),m E1h ... "ho k'l" d>< R'~h' E "''' )""",5 S ..... "o,oog fo, .,;:"g' ~·l ~'Tl' l~k';' ",, " "I':'d-;:;;}",:i";." b, 7 C ..... ,,,II t.·pl"aI.n m. b,. 53 f ... ' Ru,lunr" m.ow "'; I ~n;n",. hour 'ou"um,", ... ~, Ron ~rcrll, dropped bue knoch \\ell ~er«I karman S O\er Sruck~' E: 6-3, ~i3:f uon t en s :10 e dropping Sig Tau Camnu 'B" fol km 'ng cJaunonds.:· only 10 feet shon 0 the a.1l Southc1 n~um mile l..:lImen' gym· 
N«hj: duo" wh,d, " ""Id h,,' D"k A,k=.ft!~k, ""'nd 2 •• 97 . , (Nonh C.un ) Di.~nd 1-.. m .... "d. of """d "'Ddo S,·~ E ,,1.0 
lud \\t1lu ms Vogel .dunt-rd 10 oos.rman, harted In four runs, dut'(' Gruen S O\er Lud\\lS E, 6- 1. TIlt Whiles SC'OrOO their hne }\ ~Pp;l Alpha p" took the pb, the \ anstl bue!»11 f,eld located The rtsult.i 11'3 UCOO n~n I: rro I ,ook til!.'lr 
K'COnd on the pby Wllhams $COr' of them on hiS fu'st inning honw t7•5 10uchd~lln In the fnunh q \IJlhr off malch frnm Thcu"'Xl A' south or OtJuuuqua Strtct Pole Vauh- I, (1100) Coun· II(I.I: ~oodg An un t'!' In \\";11· 
ed "hen . Bura
n 
filed drcplr to '\In blast off Gibbs. r Smnklln SOler Amb!d E 4..(, " hcn Bllh NO!"l\ood unco!hoJ I the TX ', 5u(£lm funht'!' der~ Dl3mond" - at the ~th ~ Ind Kndcr SIU 3, HIli, 5f 'lnSg J \' F 3 Tuc-sdJ.\ nlJ:.lu • 
• ~"'''d ~ogd hd"ncf ,. ~;.'d SIU ~,oh~. ).hn o,bod. h" 3 • • ·1 • 35 ",d ~ ,. nob Dum' 1 ",,,".j ",~h, "h<n 01,,,, n",l .. rom" of m.-,=on' ,"" .. II f:~J: SJU . Ii'"gl" ; I~; m 'h'~I"" '':.:::-:. ~=;:. ::::h ';~ 10~' aI""by n: ,~n doe in ,. ,;: • I.ns do. . ,"'0 d"P)o£' I,dd .0 W"d E .w ~kJU"n 5 • 7·5 H,", "",nd ,.u<hd",," """ ""tt ,. Ph, ~'pp' T.u IIhn .. , D"m.od 3 - ",h. ",,,,,,,. pi;::. '~ls;l' 3 ~.:;;:. S~U 2. IMn" ' . -
left fielder. • g P} Ithe sl~,h and " (lUnd up on third 6- 4,. ,on ;2 pass rrom One Whrcln "ho ,\\ rnut fl'CC 1\ N two str:ught IC(. romer of the Lincol n jUfllor I lIgh O,stJna:-183' ' . up, IS:\I , P, }\JPru SI~a trimmed SI '" 
Nonh<m"""'! mold,,,, run on O"mdo, m pl""'"" .nh "'''' 1I~~m'~ ~onn'~, E no" \\ ood <nS'"ttred ,ho M,roon ,,,,,L h, ,",k, " ,I" land, 01 B.rock< S Sd>ool pb,ground S~, Pu,-I Sm,m ' IS I , 1m. K,PI" n·" d" um. ",",,;' • 
., ""' h A Ik"" blM' m, S, luh, go< on "". ruc " E •• _. '·5 "hoi, ",m, Th. ' 1"00", " .. , ( Soum Goun ' D,,~nd 4 - " m. O.M <nd Jld ... ' , - on m",h<, roun ). K 1 ~ :he =~dS ;a~n &~ s~~o: gmle S Rlseh.Lu~\lS E O\t'f Crutn' ICOJchcd b\ Bot; Fr:lnl:, "hlle 'k TH UR SDAY, .RIL 19 or Ihe fooc:bJlI sudlull) I ~; J.D~:~~~5~'5~: ,I,I:J.ms, MSllOUlcd nine it'"!"Il:: $CO: SIU;;>!, 
Sol", ~ ... '" "",~d " h<n S~. Th. 100",,",,, "'nkl," S. _ •.• ~ .• .o "hu~ """ .. ,hol ln Com" p, T.u K.pl" EI"'I"" . A' jump- Sumng urn< r.. d>< ''".~ d~ . H "h "m -i • S'l!"" 5,,= odg<d I"" i,,!:j 
ul:i catcher J W Sander had I NORTHER~ AB R .H E jmtu·~1c(\alen S o\er \\'ud l con~ l-d on their rounger brothers Jor lmondS UC' as follows ., H I:: j l MS~1 B~1.lt SJUS 0\ 2. 37 30 \\I(h Mamn La: ~bl. hoJd,"g . n ;. 0", of 'A"" Cam"L,. 3b 5 I' 2 0 Amoldd E. ; ·5 . j " Th, .'m' "" ~,kal b, ~.,. n," o"ugh, "'"' "d K. pl"" "!. D,"""nd I-50; p '" iiJ '~h'':'5'1O' . un,. Ix-n """'". ",no p"'nu fo, .ho 
tosses to DICk Ackerman the nC).' UI\son. d ~ 3 5 0 At Indllnl ' erous fumhks throughout ptu Pu o'MC2mc Ihe SIC Tau.J." DIJ.mond 2-4 15 P m 0 g I Ka SI U losers and Judy Poner seten for 
hilla Ackcnnan flied '10 ccnler 501111, 5$ 3 2 1 11 F,tid I 0\"C'f Wlnler S~ 6-4, 62 unlam ~11l S !"In. ruJ\hi,; ~ du~. 1\\0 j:aml'l 10 one .. Sigma PI Olunond 3~ I~ P m eak:\~t ' 3 :\w~, \IS \I 0 2'Irhc \\mnen. 
field £orthelC'CClndOUl and u look· Ackerm3n, : b 3 2 2 0 Petnchl o\er JarrenS,62.62 wUI~Jure-don"1hc~'rSl:pla, t\III~' A ended lhelr \\~ks,pI3~ b\ D,:tmond 4- >0> r m t.Jnee-IH" gu, IS. :jiiiijii ~ like A\'en might get OI.It of lhe Mmne1h rf 3 0 1 0 Drnuet I O\'CI' Grut'n S, 6 I, 6 I ~~nK' and lud 10 be cumd 011011 t:;;ns OUt TI.rt:l Xi n . (:'\ onhl Bro.1d Jump-I. Dande. SIU !! i!lil"IIM 1nnJngunlu.nned Lou Mmneua lBoudruU. C of I · 1 0 DIllman I O\er Sh~nkllft 5, JstJetchc:r I ) WAAStth T ::!. bhbal.lSh ~IS I\ I 3 B' S jlllll-the next Nonhun hitter had die ~leRO\ Ib 3 1 1 06-4 , 63 Sig T J.u Glmnu • B' absorbtcl! U nlS 0 IU 0 " I -, ' J ur~, . J • , 
fercnt ideas" he ,.mglcd sharpl): E';:ln, If 2 1 1 0 . HuddlC'$lon J O\tt Gruen S, 6-1. .... l ~n,~"'CUule )OSk'$ from Thtta xl l comPd~ Alllhnolt BrOJ'~tJjn~ 13 1 OJncLe SIU 
bcnIftn 5C'COnd and daonstop 10 Elliot p --I 0 0 0 6=1 1) 11 T k I :\ Barnell -l came rrom behind SIU \Yomen AthletiC Assom ., [ sb.:augh \ IS:\I' 3 B ' SIU • •• ~ 
SCOtt Solos. A \'ttS ~ed 10 bt In Totals 32 II 14 1 Dillman I o\ er SiunLlm S, ' 10 .a ~ es 1)()lh ;~ml'l 10 smk illinOIS .'\ ,e- lion students \\111 compele In Icn , D'l'Untt-22""!' : ' anm, --
trOUble when he walked Iht ne)., SOUTHER~ :\ 8 R 1-1 E 6 . ..; .. 6.3 • {lIU Go Inul" Al ( South Coun ). Ims, archc~' and ~ftball a~li n.l l :\lill.'- l (three·\\"a\· ·ti~ G . 
Ntter, Dick Kuna, hu: Rruck..rut T~bachi. ss 4 3 3 O. Gr;lY I o,·er ~lcfu.\'cn S. 6'2. ' ) lfers I nlrimU;J I . SO.~blll Ruin . ~ht·~ )Chools al a Unh'enilY of 11· 0.:', fU MI, Cantcrbern" siu.~ V A 'AA r $POF(rs/!'IAF( 
With the $COre 4 :0 I the Saluki \~ IlI llm~, If 5 0 0 0 ~ F,dd·Prrnch I O\'er \ \ Intet· . ~and gtT:".s. pro\"(~d toc ,Ie- J ro~nd ·t.iln compttlllon. . 2 ~. Pt"nple \\"i!hin~ 10 maLe Iht 440'\"a,d duh- I.Ik:'\"eal, siu. ",. ,~ .. ~ "~ , .. , , . .. .. 
P .. r.\lf". 
the ~e.l(t halter, Frtd \ndcsmnd. \\ ,~lI.~. :! b 4 0 ;! 0 .6'1. .' '. \ J. 11a~ \\ 111 bc . ~ulcd In ImOI) SPO!"'$ da~" SalUrda~·. April Timt'-5 :05.S ' 
scored an~ther run In Iht:i r half or ~ \ ~l. rf;;--- 2 2 2 0 1~h~~ S, ?3,.6-O i:"ldmj::Jlurgm In thc )C('ond d... - ' . tnnrrt of ICJguc pby WlllltlP >hould ~ij::ft. their namt'S on ~ Hdl.'r , SIU. 3 Esbl U h ~ I 
the si~ In?ing \~'hen A~'ert open. Orlando, /c .. 0 1 0 I S~~ru:e. DlllmJ.n ~I o\·u Gruen fta t of the ~-rJ.r for SOIllIH' rn', I bt d<'CI~~ by a ont gaml: pl~y~rr. II.l ~ bullcli n boud in the gymna· ~~I . 1 i lll4.~ -5004 S ' . 
ed the Inning \\lth a sln~lt .. He Suek. c .; 0 1 1 ruanLhn S, 6·2, , ·5 jso!r I(~m. Tlicy Ion 10 Holla sr:_ \ ~Com~P'~"~uo~n~f~"'~'~ho~'~II~'..b~OO~I~I ,~,u~m~. ~~~;'_;;;;;;;I ;1;OO;';"';'d;d;";h-<;;';'h<;;S;IU;;';;:::::~~~ W[SI Qt.1 t.l III '.(,<, ,[ (AQ!'.ONOt.(1 L "O'~ 
went to K'COncl on T ,bxcN'S Buyan, 3b 3 1 1 0 ' Huddl~ton'J a \' I m'e! jm ctt IJrdJ.~·. 11 ·4. . . P . . - . 
Ail&1c.. The runners wet!: .d\o;tnced l \\'illon. Ib 3 0 0 O \ ~ Ic1\nen S, 6·1. 6·2 Wah Zukusky \\'JS Ihe I .. • to ~nd and third on Scheibal's Gibbs,.., 0 0 0 0 1 ,hooter for the day and he wu IJ ~ • . 
.. ~f'~. A,.." ""n "",01 whon l umbon. p 3 0 0 I Mmh, HUm N,w onl,. Sou,h= golf" ,. ok. ,h". M M M I LOUE THOSE • IUC.,V DROOD ~ ~ I 
\\ ,U .. "" g~ndol DU' m.n '0 )1,. ... P 0 0 0 0 Pn<idenl 01 WAA ~nu. H. ,ho< • f" .... nd"·p,, . ' • '... • ft. L~ 
!:i !: ';::;d"~:~~,;;g~~ i::;~~' / g g g 01 )1 ... ", Hum. jun'.' " SJU t Th. =uh, • • 
pcd to the shortstop. a.Schumaker 0 lo g Iu~ btt? ~lea,ed. prtsident of the t ZuLuskr S ow Wilkins R 
Northern refused to J:il'e up as Totals 32 7 10 2 1 \\~t."- s Ath,d lC As~uion fot 3-0; 
the scn.ppy ~\' from [k}\llb calm A.walk«J rOt BuUer in 7th 19,6·", . J~'ce \\ ebet SOPho- l joslen R o~r fume!! S. 3·0; 
back in the lC\'enth to score IWO more, wu mstalled as the new \itt Burke R O\1-t Behil' S "· 1' 
more Nns afler ,..£~n had IINe-k. S rt Sh prnidl'nt. a posilion held by Miu S~nds R O\'fi Don~ki' S 3-0· ' ~~k~:r;;:~~t~~~eo~~ pO S OW Hearn ' tolhedralon. Penn Ro\-rrGoldstcin S', 3.0; 
~tL!\:~~ ::::!~~7bI;~·et~: ISuccess-Shea I I 
10 left field wenl for I homt run "The \\'hol~ ('I'enl wu ~ $\IC' 
ICiOring Cum('d, j. • n'SSrUllhlt \\(' plan tn hrins:: b.I ~ k I 
It ~ th~1 '\yen wu all\"a~'S t!le p'O!, ..... m n('1(1 ~'eaf," !.:lid Dr.1 
able to reaeh out. fOf .. Imle mort: Ed\I~rd Sh~ .. , chainnan of I h c I 
suenRlh c\·ery . IImc hc wu In men, ph\"sln l oouaKion dt1lilf1'· 
trouble. ~e wiry wphomore II hn ftlt'nt, IS hc summtd up lhe fi rst 
walked SIX mcn Aruck OUI 10 Sponsm~n 's Show {"\'cr held in 
N orthern hittCf'l and in 10 dO;~ 1! um area. 
stnK'l:OUI Ihe enlire side in 'h ~i The cxhibition \\"a~ held Thurs· 
f~rth .her the firS!: man up h~d day. FridlY 3nd Salurdil l', April 
slflc1«J. . . I IS.ZO, at the u rbondale Su te Ar· 
TIle big slick-men for the Sal· mon° SponRr I\~S the Phl'sical 
uk,s In the game \lert Tab:tedll' IEaucalion ~bJOrs aub of SIU . ~, 
\\, th ~rtt hilS In four ~ppe~n.nt'l"5, an orgJ.nlUuon of 1;0 male un: 
and A\eu and \ ogel, \\00 each had lderl!radUale studcnts I -
~O~I~~~~ AB R 1nc UJO\\ featured a d,srb \, ef 
Cumeckl 3b " 1 I I l lrboatS, oUlholrd motors. gu n s, 
Lawson d 4 1 1 campmg eqUipment, and a wiJe 
Soltis ' 1 35S0nmt'nt of fish ing lackle. Thrrc ~~~~i~~~~~ Ack~~n, 21i ~ ~ highlit;ht demonstrations in th e 
Marinelb, rf 0 1 program .were ~ ~.OOC? ~bttg lns 
Kun" Ib 0 bolt, a h"'e anmul exlubll by lhe ~ilt!~:;;i1 .... .;;~. 
Yndtstnnd C OO Stale Depa~ment of ConSCl"l1!tion ! ~....;JIf • 0 1 land a Itchmcolor ro-mO\'i", "Cod's B~, p 0 g ,Co.~nl.~"" : Thl"('(' SJU . milers. Bmmtl htJt in lilt mil(' run Salmi!" \ 
Nedr}" P 3 0 0 . h"t were \'cry wcll plc.!sc.d ~a~l.:. ~~I, ~I~k Crt'1!Of}', and The c1~1 Rolla runnel w. ~ • ~D" 
PJa.c.-r.a . 1 0 0 WII tnc; \\ Jy the whole thing lurn· ~y \..iInlerDCrry, all toi nC'd ntad), a up behind. 
T OIals 33 3 SIn! Ol1I," Dr. Shea rC'lTW"kcd. "Al1 li=h.=nd::,::,.=r=in='m='n::'::'=riP=I'=d~"~d=========':; 1 ~  LhLNI.J"! 
I.flied out for Nedry in 9th of th~ cxhi.bilors were optimistic I ": .--1-#. (If:'p ..... 
SOUTHERN AD R I I and li ked II so well thlt the}' I 7V fCl"'-
~:::~b ; : ~ I WJ.;:d ;~nnro:p:!n::~~.e:~'d GET ...J..:~~_""''''''~'"I 
Wdls, 2b I 0 0 owners Rated trual Ihe Southern lJ· ..... \~rillia.m' Ir .2 I 0 linois area has a gmt rc:'enlial for THE M 
\~. rf 1 2 nalural rcsoun:es , ICCOrdmg 10 Dr. 
Buran, 3b 0 J Sheil. Thc ch3inmn .,.150 declared W~J!,. d 0 Odl.1l die sponsman '.$ J;O\\. will as' H E.R E I 
Shields, Ib 4 0 0 15Umc a position of great impon. 
S. ndm, e 4 6 1 an in the \-r,rs to come. 
A}:rr"S, p .; 1 2 An eslim:l~cd 800 persons . t·1 
OQls ~ 31 5 10 tended tht thrce-day program. 
~ ~ SERVICE . I 
~ w. Sehnd Senlce All . ALSO THE BEST III FOUIlTAIII SERVIC~ 
• Cosmetics 
• Drugs 
". School Supplies 
• Spack. 
C I 0 • It ' r: T Tit S 
TH ERE'S A SHINING EXAM~U of smok· 
ing enjoyme'llt in' the DroodJe at left: 
Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight 
drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy bet-
ter taste. because Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco- mild , good-tast.ing to· 
bacco that's TOASTED U> tasle bclu,r. 
get on the beam-light up 3 Lucky 
yourself. You' U say it's the best·tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyricbt 19;'3 by Rorer Prio. 
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